Association of indoor and outdoor particulate level with chronic respiratory illness.
The effect of indoor and outdoor particulate level on respiratory health was examined in 1,576 never smokers, 40 to 69 yr of age residing in industrial, residential, and suburban areas. The health outcomes of interest in this report were physician-diagnosed bronchitis, asthma, and six respiratory symptoms including chronic cough, chronic phlegm, bouts of cough and phlegm, shortness of breath (SOB), wheeze, and wheeze with SOB. Households with coal stoves had substantially higher indoor particulate levels than those with gas stoves. Subjects were grouped into three exposure categories according to the indoor use of coal stoves for both cooking and heating (B), either cooking or heating (E), or neither (N). The adjusted odds ratios for chronic phlegm, bouts of cough and phlegm, wheeze, and wheeze with SOB were significantly higher in the B than in the N group; the odds ratios for chronic cough and SOB were also higher for B than N, although these were not significant. The odds ratios in the E group were significantly greater for wheeze with SOB than in the N group but not for the other symptoms. The global estimates of the odds ratios for the six symptoms were 1.4 and 2.0, respectively, for the E and B groups. The particulate level was highest in the industrial area and lowest in the suburban area. There was an excess risk of all respiratory symptoms among subjects residing in industrial and residential areas, with an increase in symptom prevalence with outdoor particulate levels.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)